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Activity: 
Transfer of Key Workers/Vulnerable student hub provision from Trinity School back to 
William Howard School during Coronavirus (Covid-19) Pandemic 

Location: William Howard School 

Assessor: Chris McAree Ref No.: WHS-RO2 Distribution: All Staff  

Date:  IV-I-MMXXI Proposed Review Date: I-II-MMXXI Signed: Mr Chris McAree 

Intent: 
To offer childcare places to children of families where their role falls into the key/critical worker category.  
To offer places to Vulnerable groups, aiming to offer a school place in the child care facility regardless of year group for those with EHCPS, a Social Worker and other vulnerabilities where identified.  

 
This Risk Assessment must be read in conjunction with: 

- WHS Cleaning Risk Assessment 
- WHS RA for During National Lockdown 

All sections on Cleaning, Covid Control, Covid Cases, PPE, are applicable to the Hub setting 
 

 

Hazard Risk 
Individuals 

at risk 
Risk 

Rating 
Control Measures 

What are we doing now? 

Notes/Additional Control Measures 
What more do we need to 

explain/do? 

Residual 
Risk 

Inappropriate 
social distancing 
measures not 
followed & 
spread of Covid-
19 virus 

Infection spread 
leading to serious 
respiratory 
illness, death 

All building 
users 
including 
staff, 
students, 
catering, 
cleaning & 
site staff, 
contractors/
maintenance 
personnel 

High  All to observe social distancing in line with government guidance as 
much as possible.  

 A log of where staff go to allow for suitable cleaning of frequently 
touched surfaces to take place will be filled in as staff sign out of 
school.  

 Staff to work at least 2 metres apart.  Office staff to work in separate 
offices where possible.  Wherever, possible, staff should work from 
their own workstation only.   

 Staff to remain 2m from others when using photocopying equipment – 
key pads etc. on copying machines to be wiped with anti-viral wipes 
after each use. 

 Individuals to keep distance between each other when speaking or 
sharing a room, regular hand washing and sanitising surfaces when the 
individual leaves including telephones, keyboards/mice etc. 

 Staff will be assigned to the same shift teams as much as possible to 
limit social interaction. 

 Staff are use the signing in sheet – with name; where in the building 
the staff member is going to be for the majority of the time; time in; 
time out.  Staff should use their own pen to sign in. 

 Signage to be displayed on inner door or entrance to make clear that 
all staff and other visitors must wash their hands or sanitize as soon as 
they enter the building. 

Daily sanitising as appropriate. 
 
Briefings to staff as necessary, particularly 
as there may be different staff working. 
 
Individual staff to be allocated their own 
classroom.  Additional staff in the same 
room should observe social distancing 
rules. 
 
Sanitizer and cleaning disinfectant are to 
be placed next to common equipment 
such as photocopiers and the postage 
franking machine. 
 
Staff to use Type IIR Medical masks when 
in shared office spaces and whenever 
working within 2m of a student 
 
Sign in sheets to be located at the front of 
school with appropriate hand sanitizer and 
disposal gloves. 

Medium 
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Hazard Risk 
Individuals 

at risk 
Risk 

Rating 
Control Measures 

What are we doing now? 

Notes/Additional Control Measures 
What more do we need to 

explain/do? 

Residual 
Risk 

Inappropriate 
arrangements for 
opening the 
school to pupil 
groups 

Infection spread 
leading to serious 
respiratory 
illness, death  

Building users High Arrival and finish times 
 Under no circumstances should anyone displaying symptoms of COVID-

19 attempt to enter the school site.  This information will be included 
in the letter to parents, suppliers and contractors prior to the school 
opening. Notice to be displayed on the main school entrance door. 

 Parents may only enter the site with agreement by the Head teacher 
and appointments must be made prior to the visit.  Parents may, 
however, telephone the school at any time should they have any 
concerns or issues of which the school need to be informed. 

 The Provision will run from 8:45am until 2:45pm and will follow the 
timetable of the Provision, which follows the normal timings of a KS3 
day. 

 Students on arrival will be registered and directed to their base room.  
 Where necessary, parents will be made aware of recommendations 

provided by GOV UK on transport to and from school (including 
avoiding peak times), particularly where they travel by public transport 
(Coronavirus (COVID-19): safer travel guidance for passengers).  

 The Local Authority is responsible for arranging school transport for 
those pupils legally entitled to travel to and from school.  Parents and 
students will be made aware of the relevant guidance on 
this.Coronavirus (COVID-19): safer travel guidance for passengers). 
 

Movement around the school 
 Once students have arrived in school they must sanitise their hands. 

This regime will also take place before they leave the school for home 
and regularly throughout the day. 

 Corridors are not wide enough to be marked with one-way systems. 
However, the risk to children and staff passing briefly in the corridor is 
considered low. 

 Lockers will be taken out of use in the short term with students 
bringing their belongings into each classroom to which they have been 
allocated – space permitting and without causing an obstruction or 
tripping hazard. 
 

During the school day 
 At all times, staff must be ‘alert’ to the signs and symptoms of COVID-

19 either from themselves or from the pupils.  If in any doubt, advice 
must be sought from the Head teacher or other senior leader 
immediately. 

 Students will be in the same groups at all times each day, and different 
groups will not be permitted to mix during the day, or on subsequent 
days. 

 
 
 
 
 
There is currently no requirement for all 
specified children to attend the school on 
a full time basis unless one or both of the 
parents are key/critical workers. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Doors will be propped open for students 
to freely enter the school minimising 
contact points until they reach their 
‘base’. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-safer-travel-guidance-for-passengers
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-safer-travel-guidance-for-passengers
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Hazard Risk 
Individuals 

at risk 
Risk 

Rating 
Control Measures 

What are we doing now? 

Notes/Additional Control Measures 
What more do we need to 

explain/do? 

Residual 
Risk 

 The students will be placed in a “Base room” and will use the same 
inside area throughout the day, with a thorough cleaning of the rooms 
at the end of the day.   

 Students and staff will be asked to bring in their own water bottles.   
 Although it will be difficult to ensure that pupils maintain social 

distancing, we will use our best endeavours to promote this.  Staff 
should always try to ensure a safe distance from pupils although this is 
not always possible.  Where close contact is made, staff should ensure 
they use anti-viral hand gel on a regular basis throughout the session. 

 Spaces used will be well ventilated using natural ventilation where 
possible. 

 Doors may be held open to avoid them being touched by those coming 
and going from the classrooms.  This will also aid ventilation.   

 Specific toilets in the “Base” areas will be allocated to the students in 
the provision. These will be cleaned using normal cleaning products 
after use by each cohort.   

 Adequate supplies of hand sanitiser will be provided in the classroom 
or work area.  Children will be encouraged to clean their hands: 
- throughout the day; after coughing or sneezing; after using the 

toilet; before and after eating. 
 Students will be encouraged to make use of tissues and to dispose of 

them appropriately, they will also be regularly reminded not to touch 
their mouth, eyes or nose.  Supplies of tissues will be made available in 
each classroom.   

 IT suites can be used by pupils disinfection of workstations, keyboard 
and mouse after each day will be necessary.   

 At Break and Lunch there will be designated areas for eating and 
queueing will be kept to a minimum.  Lunches will be served which are 
‘take-away’ to be eaten in the common room in the appropriate place. 

 In the common room, `base` bubbles will be maintained.  

LF Testing 

 All staff involved in the hub will be tested twice weekly to ensure that 
transmission possibilities are reduced as much as possible 

 All students attending the hub will be tested weekly to ensure that 
transmission possibilities are reduced as much as possible 

Rooms used are IT3, IT7 and IT1 and IT2 
 
 
 
Working within 2m of any student staff 
should be wearing a Type IIR mask 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Disinfection wipes are in each room. 
Students will use the same workstation 
each day. 
 
Meals will be available free of charge 
where pupils meet the free school meal 
(FSM) eligibility criteria.  
 
Testing will be scheduled for every 
Monday for both Staff and Students with 
testing staff available every day. 
 

Inadequate 
staffing ratios 

Inadequate 
supervision of 
children, access 
to DSLs and 

   Ensure that suitable staffing / supervision ratios are established in 
advance considering group size, needs and individuals - build in 
resilience in case of staff illness or emergency.   

A trained First Aider is always on site 
through the Site Team, Headteacher and 
often within the staff within the provision. 

 

Low 
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Hazard Risk 
Individuals 

at risk 
Risk 

Rating 
Control Measures 

What are we doing now? 

Notes/Additional Control Measures 
What more do we need to 

explain/do? 

Residual 
Risk 

inadequate 
statutory first aid 
or medical 
provision 

 Designated Safeguarding Lead or Deputy DSL does not need to be on 
site at all times but MUST be contactable by phone throughout the 
session period.   

 Key telephone numbers of all the DSL and Deputy will be available at 
the school. 

 If needed sufficient competent staff will be on duty to administer or 
supervise the administration of medication.  Wherever possible, 
children to self-administer, witnessed by staff.  Where not possible 
(age, SEND etc.) social distancing cannot be maintained – staff will 
wear appropriate PPE. 
 

 

 

Visitors & spread 
of Covid-19 virus  

Infection spread 
leading to serious 
respiratory 
illness, death 

All building 
users 
including 
staff, 
catering, 
cleaning & 
site staff, 
contractors/
maintenance 
personnel 

High  Visitors will be by appointment only. 
 Access to contractors/external maintenance personnel should only be 

granted by arrangement for essential maintenance / statutory 
inspection needs only (guidance on what statutory inspections must 
take place is available here) – see also ‘Maintenance’ below. 

 In an emergency situation where access is required urgently to 
undertake maintenance - appropriate hygiene and social distancing 
arrangements must be followed. 

 All visitors and contractors will be required to sign in at reception. 
 

Any visitors to site must be approved by 
the Headteacher. 
 
The Site Manager will assess the need for 
essential maintenance and compliance 
work. 
 
 

Low 

Lack of wellbeing 
management 

Mental ill health All staff High  Senior leaders will be conscious of the wellbeing of all staff, including 
senior leaders themselves, and the need to implement flexible working 
practices in a way that promotes good work-life balance and supports 
teachers and leaders. 

 

Staff should only be on site if they are 
unable to work from home or are involved 
directly in the supervision of the students 
in the Keyworker Childcare provision 
 
 

Med 

 

Further Action Required 
Date Action 
Completed 

Date RA 
Reviewed 

Significant 
Changes Y/N 

Shared with Staff 
Date or N/A 

This risk assessment must be read and followed in conjunction with other applicable risk assessments for the setting, staff 
member or pupil, adapted as necessary. 

4-1-2021 21-1-21 Y – LFT 
updated as 

per DFE 
changes 

5-1-2021 

 

https://www.kymallanhsc.co.uk/Document/DownloadDocument/9662

